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CHAPTERMMCXII.

AN ACT AUTHORIZING THE COMMISSIONERS OF NORTHAMPTON
COUNTY, AND THEIR SUCCESSORSIN OFFICE, TO RECEIVE FOR A
LIMITED TIME, THE TOLL THEREIN MENTIONED FROM TRAVEL-
ERSAND OTHERS PASSINGOVER THE BRIDGE ERECTED OVER THE
LEHIGH, WHERE THE ROAD LEADING FROM EASTON TO PHILA-
DELPHIA CROSSESTHE SAME, IN THE COUNTY AFORESAID.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the legislature,by the pe-
tition of AbrahamHorn andothers,thatthesaidAbrahamHorn
had, in pursuanceof a law passedthe fourth day of April, Anno
Donilni one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-six, erecteda
bridgeover theriver Lehigh,wheretheroadleadingfrom Easton
to Philadelphia crosses the said river, which bridge, when
erected,proved insufficient and failed; that the said Abraham
Horn had afterwards,at his own expense,erecteda bridgeover
the saidriver, at the sameplacewheretheformer onehad been,
which hasbeenfoundvery beneficialto the interestsof the sur-
roundingcountry,andof greatutility to thepublic atlarge. And
whereasit is representedthat the said AbrahamHorn hasex-
pendedtwo thousandthreehundredandthirty-threedollarsand
thirty-four cents,in erectingtwo permanentpillars to support
the bridge, over and above the otherexpensesof building the
same,that for thepurposesof beingreimbursedthesumof money
soby him expendedasaforesaid,and for keepingthesaid bridge
in necessaryand properrepair. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof P~nn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That with the consentand approba-
tion of thecourtof quartersessionsof thecountyof Northamp-
ton, it shallandmay be lawful for thecommissionersof thesaid
county, and their successorsin office, for the time hereinafter
limited, to demandand receivetoll from travelersand others
passingover a bridge erectedover the river Lehigh, wherethe
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road leadingfrom Eastonto Philadelphiacrossesthe saidriver,
in the countyof Northampton,accordingto the following rates,
viz: For everycoach,landau,chariot,phaeton,orotherpleasur-
ablecarriagewith four wheelsdrawnby four horses,thesum of
forty cents,and for thesaidcarriageswith two horses,thesum
of thirty-threecents; for every loadedwagonwith four horses
or more,thesumof forty cents,andfor thesamewhenempty,the
sum of twenty-five cents;for a loadedwagonwith two horses,
thirty-one cents,and for the samewhen empty, twenty cents;
for everychaise,ridingchair,cart,or other two-wheeledcarriage
with two horses,thesum of twenty-five cents,for thesame‘with
onehorse,the sum of twelveandan half cents;everysleighor
sled with four horses,the sum of twenty-five cents,and for the
samewith two horsestwelveandanhalf cents,andfor thesame
with onehorse,thesumof six cents;for a singlehorseandrider,
the sum of five cents;and for every led horseor mule, the sum
of four cents;for every foot passenger,thesum of one cent;for
every headof horncattle,thesumof threecents;for everysheep
or swine, the sum of one cent. Provided always, nevertheless,
Thatnothingin this actcontainedshall be construedto prevent
the said commissionersfrom contractingwith any personor
persondesirousof using the said bridge for an annualsum, in
lieu of the toll hereinbeforementioned.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said commissioners,or
their successorsin office, or any personor personsby them au-
thorized, shall demandor receiveany greaterratesor pricesfor
passageover the samethan are hereinbeforespecified,or shall
demandandreceiveanyrateor pricefor thesame,afterit shall
be declareda freebridgein mannerhereinafterdirected,or shall
neglectto keepthesaidbridgein goodrepair,duringthetimefor
which toll is to bepaidfor passingover thesame,he,sheorthey
so offendingshall, for everysuchoffence,forfeit andpay thesum
of twentydollars,to be recoveredbeforeany justiceof thepeace,
onemoiety thereofto go to theoverseersof thepoorof theproper
township,the othermoiety to him who shall suefor andrecover
thesame.
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[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissioners,or their
successol’sin office, shall,yearly andeveryyear,exhibit andlay
before the grand jury and the court of quartersessionof the
countyof Northampton,a fair statementand accountof the
moneysreceivedastoll for passingthesaidbridge, togetherwith
the expensesfor repairsandattendancein receivingandcollect-
ing thesame,which, whenallowedand approvedof by thecourt
and jury aforesaid,the remainderthereof,after deductingthe
expensesof repairsand attendance,shallbepaidto the saidAb-
rahamHorn, his heirs and assigns, and shall go toward ex-
tinguishingthe sum of two thousandthreehundredand thirty-
threedollarsand thirty-four cents,by the said AbrahamHorn
expendedin building thesaid.bridge,with theinterestthat may
haveaccruedon thesame,until thewholesum of two thousand
threehundredandthirty-threedollarsand thirty-four cents,to-
getherwith the interestthereof,be fully paid and discharged,
andalsothe moneysthat werecollectedand paidby privatesub-
scribersfor completingthesaidbridge.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
the commissionersof the county of Northampton,at any time
hereafter,with the consentof the court and grandjury, to de-
clare thesaid bridgefree from a]1 toll whatsoever,on their first
paying to the saidAbrahamHorn, his heirsor assigns,the said
sumof two thousandthreehundredandthirty-threedollarsand
thirty-four cents,with theinterestthat may haveaccruedon the
same,or the balancethat may be due of the samesum, and on
their satisfyingtheprivate subscribersfor their severalandre-
spectivecontributionsor demands.

PassedMarch 1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p 108.


